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their annual electionsat the courthousein the borough of
York in the said county.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That from and after the passingof this
act the freemeninhabitantsof Manahan,Warrington, Hunt-
ingtonandReadingtownshipsin thecountyof York shallhold
their generalelectionsat the houseof William Butt in War-
rington thwnship aforesaid,any law to the contrarynotwith..
standing.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the act entitled
“A supplementto the actentitled‘An actto regulatethe gen-
eral electionsof this commonwealthand to preventfrauds
therein,’“ as obliges the freemen inhabitantsof Newberry
township in the countyof York aforesaidto hold their annual
electionin the fifth district sameceuntybe and the sameis
herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedSeptember7, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 526.

CHAPTERMCDXXIX.

AN ACT TO DIVIDE THE COUNTY OF LUZERNE INTO ELECTION
DISTRICTS.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe freemen of the county of
Luzernehaveby their petitionsto this houseprayedthat the
saidcountymay bedivided into electiondistrictsandit is con-
ceivedthat the samewould contributeto their easein attend-
ing their generalelections.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met and by the authority of the same,Thatfrom and after
the passingof this actthe countyof Luzerneshall beand the
sameis herebydivided into five electiondistricts for the pur-ET
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poseof holdingthegeneralelectionsandthat partof thecoun-
ty aforesaidbeginningat the north line of the stateof Penn-
sylvaniaand extendingdown includingbothsidesof theriver
Susquehannato a line drawneastandwestacrossthe county,
at Wyalusing falls shall be an electiondistrict by the name
of the Tioga district and the freementhereof shall meet at
the housenow occupiedby Simon Spaiding and hold their
elections. From theline lastmentionedto a line drawn from
the mouth of the Falling spring easterlyon the Lackawanna
mountain,to thenortherlypart of Providencetownship,thence
eastto the eastline of the county,and a line drawnfrom the
said Falling spring westto the westline of the countyshall
be an electiondistrict by the nameof Tunkhannockdistrict
andthefreementhereofshallmeet at thehousenow occupied
by GideonOsterhoutandhold their electionsfrom theFalling
Spring downthe Susquehannariver on the eastside so far as
to include Newport township, thenceeastto the eastline of
the county, thence northerly on the said line to the Tunk-
hannockdistrict, thencewesterlyon theline of Tunkhannock
to the place of beginning shall be an electiondistrict by the
nameof Wilkes-Barredistrict, and the freementhereofshall
meet and hold their electionsat the court-housein Wilkes-
Barre. From a point on the west side of Susquehannariver
oppositethe Falling Spring down the said river to Henlock’s
creek, thenceup said creek to the headthereof,thencewest
to the west line of the county, thencenortherlyon said line
to the Tunkhannockdistrict, thenceeaston the line of Tunk
hannockdistrict to the point the place of beginningshall be
an electiondistrict by the nameof Kingston district and the
freementhereofshallmeetat thehousenow occupiedby Law-
renceMeyersand holdtheir elections. Andall thelandswith-
in thecountyaforesaidbetweenthe southerlylinesof the two
last mentioneddistricts and the southerly line of the county
shall be an electiondistrict by the nameof Salemdistrict and
the freementhereofshall meet at the housenow occupiedby
NathanBeachand hold their elections,anything to the con-
trary hereofin any former law containednotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember7, 1789. RecordedL B. No. 3, p. 527.


